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TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 952 
A UNIT LABORATORY ENGINE OIL SYSTEM PROVIDING FOR A 
RE 10TE INDICAT I ON OF OIL FLON AND OIL CONSUMPTION 
TOGETHER WITH BLON - BY MEASUREMENI' 
By William K. Koffel and ArnolJ E. Biermann 
SUMMARY 
A unit oil system and oil-wei ,h ing device desiened for labora-
tory engine tests to permit the r emote 1!10aSUroment of oil-flow rate 
and oil co 1sumntion is described . The sys tAm reFulat.e s the oil 
pressure and temperature amI is closed to make possi:)le the accurate 
measurement of bl ow- by gas . The o il J.S v.'2igheJ by a self- contaLled 
diaphragm and ,)ilot- valve assembly , whicll 'J.ses comprossed air as 
the transmittinc medium . Several of the se unit systems have p'iven 
satisfactory service for more than a year . 
INTRODUCTION 
A unit oil system and oil-weighing device for laboratory t e st 
engines was developed duri ng 1942 and 191-1-3 by the Fuels and Lubri-
cants division of the NACA . The object of this evelopment was to 
provide an accurate semiportable laboratory oil system of the closed 
type for the measurement of blow- by p-as and the elimination of fUInes . 
A. remote means of indicatinr oil flow ane oil consumotion was pro-
vided in order that the oil sY:.ite;n might be: placed below the test 
engine t o permit the use of a gr avi ty oil return, which would obviate 
the need for a scavenge pump with i Ls consequent f .nming . 
SDJGLE- CYLINDEi1- ENGINE OIL SYSTEM 
A single- cyb.l der- eng.i..ne oil syst<)r.. with connections to the 
test engj.ne and closed piping circ.:ui t for blow- by measurement is 
shown schematically in fieur'e 1 . The main components of the oil 
system are oil-weighing tal k and weighinG- diaphragm assembly, oil 
pump , oil - temperature- r er;ula. tor system, ami 0:1.1 strainer . Oil 
flows b.T gr avity, or is pumped from the enGi')8 su!n~ to the top of 
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the oil-weighing tank from which it flows by gravity, to the lower 
co:npartment . It is then pumped by a gear pump through the oil 
heater- cooler system, whi ch rerulates the oil temperature, and 
then back to the engine through a combined oil strainer and mani-
fold, which supplies lubricant to the vari ous engine bearings and 
sfH'ay j ets . It will be noted that, although all the oil passes 
tt rough the oil he ater, the floVl divides on its way to the 
ter.~erature-rebulating valve, some going through the oil cooler 
emd th0 rest flowing directly to the temperature- regulating valve . 
The heating element s of the oil heatel' have a low- wattage 
dissipation per unit surface area to avoid local overheating with 
cunsequent deterioration of t he oil. .A thermo switch a t the outlet 
of trli3 oil heater turns off the heater whe n the temperature of the 
oil reaches the desired value . 
For automatic temper ature control, valves 1 an ~ 3 (fig . 1) are 
clJsed and valve s 2 and 4 are opened; this operat ion passes both 
hot and cold oil through the th ennostatic mixing valve and over its 
act.ive C!on trol clement . The automatic temper ature s etting is 
adjus t ed by turni ng the stem of the thermostatic mixi ng valve 
(fig . 2). vIanual temper ature control i s obtained by closing 
valve s 2 and L~ anel s e tting valves 1 and 3 in such a way t hat the 
desired temperature is r:B intained by mixing the hot and t he cold 
oil. 
Oil pr e ssure to thL; engine is r egulated by a pr essure- r eli e f 
valve that discharges into the top of the lowGr compartment of the 
oil- w(:l i ghing t ank . The safety pr dssure- r elief valve , shown in 
fibur e 1, is set at a )proximately 40 pounds pe r squa r e inch to 
avoid exce ssive pr e s sures in the oil cool e r caused by the forcing 
of cold oil thro ugh the cooler or tho accidental closing of the 
t empe.catur'evreGulating valve s . 
The Harm- up oyp<lSS valve near the t e st engine (fig . 1) is 
opened before stc...rting tho eng ine iu or der that the oil can flow 
back to th<~ a i.l- wcighim; tank a d pass tp.Iough th e heater again , 
t.hus th8 oil warn- up time is r E'duced . This valve is clos ed befor e 
the engine is started t o bring tho engine oil pressur e and floV! to 
normal. The engjne war m- u? time is gr eatly reduce d by the circula-
tion of 110t oil through th~ crankcase . 
The entire oil syst~m is closod in orelor that blow- by gases 
can be. l od f r om the sealed crankcase t hrough a ~low-by tube t o a 
blO1; - by met er . When a scavenge pump is u sed on the engine , the 
pre ssure- equaliz8r tube (fig . 1) should be of such a size as to 
e liminilt .:; surging of the weigh i ng :nanometer • . On e ngina s such as 
, 
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the Cooper ative Universal type equipped with a cylinder of about 
200- cubic- inch displacement it has be~n found that this tube mus t 
be at least 1 inch in diamete r . I some instances it ha s been 
found necessary to ~rovide a surge ta.'1 k i n the crankcase blow- by 
system to prevent fluctuations in the blow- by manomete r . The 
3 
surge tank in this case would be inserted i n series with the blow- by 
tuba shown in fieure 1. Thi s surge tank is most like l y to be ne c-
essary on s i ngle- cylinder engines made by moJifyinr a multicylinder 
engine crankcase . 
Figures 2 a nd 3 demonstrate the compact arrangement of the 
s i ngle- cylinder- enEine oi l system and its oil- weighinJ tank . The 
unit system is mounted on an angle- iron base anJ muy be pla ced 
be s i de an ent;i ne on the bedplate , if the engine ha s it s own sump 
pump , or under t he floo r away from th3 t es t setup . This unit oil 
system is adaptable to various labor atory t ests because it has its 
OV'ln oil pump a nd mean s of ;lressure anJ t empe rature contr ol and 
be cause t he we i ghing tank s erve s as t he oil rQservoir . A flexible 
powe r cabl e i s connected to any convenient outle t to suppl y power 
for the oil pump e:!nU tho oil hea t er . Cooling water can be supplied 
t o t he oil cooler through a hose or a pi pe . The t enpera1iur e of the 
water leaving the oil coole r is r egulateJ by a t he r lilostatic water 
r egulator (not shown iu figs . 2 and 3),which minimizes th e amo unt 
of cooling water r equired . 
The fo ur temper a ture- r egulating valves and the thermostati c 
mixing valve ar e a r ranged in one vertical plane in oruer that 
manual- control shafts fo r conveniently otle r ati ng these-; valve s can 
be rna st r eaJily ext ended to th e cont r ol bench if tho unit is 
located Q~der the floor . The PULlp and the heate r are r e~o tely 
controlled by a seven- wire cabl e that cO:1nccts into U1e s i de of 
the motor starte r box . This cable leads to t w"!) start- anJ- stop 
swi tches mount ed on t he control panel. The switche s are so wired 
that the oil heat e r c annot be turned on unless t he oil - pump- motor 
current is on . A gr eGn pilot ligj.lt indicates that the pump- motor 
current is on and a r 8d pilot light in.li cate s that the heater 
curre!1t is on . 
The unit oil s yster.J. de s cribed can be us ed, with slight modifi-
catio:1 , on engines that have t he ir own ~re 3 sure a nd scavenge pumps . 
In such case s a bypas s valve mus t be installe d around t ie r elief 
valve used f or- s e tting th~ engine- oil pr essure . The bypas s valve 
i s closed to c i rculate warm- up oil in the lines to and from the 
en gine and i s opened as rruch as ne ce ssary t o l ower the o i l - in 
pressure to the engine pump b(; for e th(: e~gine is started . 
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OIL- VffiIGHING- T ANK ASSEMBLY 
Operation . - The oil- weighing tank (fig . 4) is divided into 
two compartments connected to each other by an overflow pipe and 
a dump valve that is normally held open by a sprinc and closed by 
air pressure . Oil returning from the engine flows into the upper 
compartmel t and through the dlIDlp valve into the lower compartment . 
The oil pressure in the lower compartment is balanced by the 
air pressure acting on the oil- weighin[- cliaphragm assembly (fig. S) 
bolted to the side of the lower compartment near the bottom . The 
air pressure is proportional to the oil pr(3ssurE. at the weighing 
diaphragm and, because the lower compartm.:n has a constant cross 
section , the air preSSlIT3 is also proportional to tho weight of 
oil above the diaphragm if the oil l evel is b810w the bottom of 
the upper tank compartment . 
'Yhen the dlIDlP valve is closed by turning the three- way air 
cock (fig . 1), oil continues to flow from the ong ine into the upper 
compartment where it is stored; meanwhile , the pump removes oil at 
a steady rate from the reserve oil in the lower compartment . As 
oil is removed by the PlIDlP , the pressure at the. weighing- diaphragm 
assembly drops . The corresponding drop in the balancing air pres-
sure is observed on the vve i E;hing manometer in the control room. 
The manometer is timed as it drops a certain distance and its rate 
of desce t is calculated in inches per minute . The corresponding 
oil- flow rate , in pounds of oil per minute , can be read from a 
calibration curve . 
After the manometer descent has been timed, the three-way cock 
is returned to its original position and the dump valve releases 
the trapped oil to the lower com?artment . The overflow pipe in the 
upper compartment is of such leng h that the oil in the upper com-
partment will overflow before the pump removes all the oil from the. 
lower compartment . The engine will thus have an uninterrupted . 
supply of oil in case the operator forgets to open the dump valve . 
The oil that flows throuGh the durr.p valvo or the overflow pipe is 
conducted by a cone to the walls of the lower compartment along 
which it flows to the main body of the oil in the compartment . In 
this way the escape of gases entrained in the oil is promoted and 
splashing of the incoming oil, which would cause the indicating 
manometer to bounce , .i s prevented . The pressures in the lower and 
the upper compartments are equalized by a tube extending from the 
apex of the cone through the overflow pipe to the top of the upper 
compartment (fig . 4) . 
A study of figures 1 and 4. shows that any oil flowing into the 
lower compartment from the engine oil- pressure- relief valve will 
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not affect the de t ermination of the r ate of oil f l ow to. the engine . 
bimilarly, if tile total oil flow to the engine is divided and each 
flow rate i s desired , the flows not being measured are returned to 
the lower compartment and will not affect the measurement of the 
f l ow r ate being de t ermined . 
Oil consumption is obtained from the drop of the vleighing-
manometer column over a period of -:ime. Initial and final ma~10meter 
readings are taken at the same oil- flow conditions , and tho amount 
of oil consumed is read from a callbration curvo . 
Design of tank . - The oil- weighinb tank and the oil system 
des cribed have been used on multicylinder engines with changes in 
the size of the component parts . For be3t results , the weighing 
tank should bC" desirned for particular oH require:nents of an engine . 
Several factors .Just be:: considered in designing a tonk : oil- flow 
rate , maximum manometer- dropping rate that C '::l'1 be observed with 
suffici ent accuracy , required accuracy of oil- consumption det ermi-
nations, and reserve capacity of the tank between additions of oil. 
The tank should be so destgned that , when the oil flow is measured , 
the indicating manometer should drop abo t 20 inches of water during 
the readings ; the time required for such a descent shoul d be about 
40 seconds or longer . A smaller manometer dr op or a more rapid 
r ate of descent will cause inaccuracy. 
Oil- weighing- diaphragm a s sembly . - The oil- weighing diaphragm 
and its pilot valve are part of a self- contained assembly (fig. 5) 
that i s bolted to the side of t he lower compartment of t he oil-
weighing tank . The oil pr essure exer ts an upward force on the 
diaphragm that is bal anced by compressed air throttled by the 
poppet valve into the space above the diaphragm . As the oil [.lres-
sure decreases , the diaphra[~ moves d~vn , owing to an excess of 
air pressure , and opens th e exhaust port formed by the lower tip 
of the pilot- valve stem and the conical seat in the end of the 
valve- adjusting screw. The excess air is then led back through 
drilled passages in the center stu of the diaphragm to a rubber 
tube exhausting to the atmosphere . Air pr essure is thus r oduced 
until the diaphragm moves back to its eq~ilibrium position and both 
valve ports are closed. An increase in oil pl'c ssure opens the 
upper valve port and raises the pressur e required without opening 
the lo.-rcr port ; therefore , the pressure above the diaphragm is 
always dir ectly proportional to tile oil pressure acting on the 
diaphragm. 7hen the system is flushed and r efilled nith oil , it 
is necessary to bleed the air from the under side of the diaphragm, 
whi ch is readily accomplished through the bleed pl ug shown i n 
figure S. 
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The poppet valve shown in figure 5 is closed by gravity and 
by a small unbalanc ed air pressure actine on its upper end . Inas-
much as the diameter of the valve port i s 1/8 i nch and the maximum 
differ ential pre ssure acting on it is about 1. 5 pounds per squar e 
i nch , the unbalanced force on the valve stem has a negligible effect 
upon the sensitivity of the diaphragm . The slight taper of the 
upper va l ve face permits smooth descent of the manometer with no 
surging or hunt ing anJ, .:l t the same time, allovs the valve stem to 
adjust i.tself to a slightly eccentric dl<1.phrag:!l . 'The diaphragm 
fabric is cemented to the metal diaphragm disk . (See fig . 5. ) 
Another satisfactor y weighing- diaphragm assembly is shom1 in 
figure 6. This diaphragm has an effective area of about 10 square 
inches and uses a balanced- pressure piston- ported ::;pool valve . In 
operati on, compressed [tir enter s the upper port and is throttled 
into the central chamber , which is connected by drilled passages 
to the space above the diaphragm and to the space above the piston-
spool valve . The operatiun of this weighing diaphrag~ is essentially 
the s ame as the wei ghing diaphragm shown in figure 5. The pilot 
valve shown in figur e (, has a flexible wire connectJing it to its 
diaphraQll in order to minirr.ize side thrust caused by an eccentricity 
of the diapnragm . 
Either type of pilot valve i s i nitially adjusted to bring the 
diaphr agm to its equilibrium position ·when the center of the dia-
phragm is in the same plane as its outside e go . 'This adjustment 
is made by turning the adjusting scr ew in the center stud shown in 
figure 5 or by changing the length of the connecting wire between 
the valve and the d i aphr agm shown in f i gur e 6. The compressed- air 
supply should be filtered and regulated to a pressure of about 
1 pound per squar e inch in excess of that ne cessary for th'~ maximum 
manometer pressure . 
Desi~n of weighing- diaphragm assembly . - Diaphragm sensitivity 
increase s as the square of the effective diameter and dir ectl y as 
the flexibility of the diaphragm fabric ; therefore , a large effec-
tive area and a flexible fauric for accurate oil- onsumpt i on meas-
urements are desirable . Nothing is ["ained by increasing the 
sensitivity of the diaphragm beyond the point where the per centage 
error in the readings of the air- pressure manometer will mask the 
improved diaphragm performance . The effective dlaphraGID area is 
assumed to be the ar ea of a di sk , the diameter of which is equal 
to the mean diameter of the flexi'ule annular po r tion of the fabric . 
The flexible part of the diarhragms used in the apparatus described 
is about 3;4 inch wide and the; n,aterial is oil- resistant impregnated 
fabric having a thickness of 1/32 i nch . 
'. 
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Both the diaphr agm assembl y using the poppet valve (ng. S) 
and the diaphragm as somuly us1ng the balalced- pr essur e piston- ported 
spool valve (fig . 6) have been satisfactory but , for small effective 
ar.::.:as , l.hc spool valve allows a more compac t design be cause it does 
not. need the spccial bleed tube to th8 atmospher~ . The poppet valve 
is sirrple r to make and doe s n"t require the lapped surfaces that are 
~1l'.: c 2 ssary in the spool valVE . 
1- 11 appl_ication . - In certain tests it may be desirable to watch 
the oil consumption . Inasmuch a s this ty?C' of oil- weighing devic e 
uses air as the t ransmittinG mediu.m , a ~'):'8 ssur e- agai nst- time , strip-
chart recorder can be us ej i n paralle 1 wi th the manometer . The 
'ballge in o il consumption can thus be watched anJ its va lue computed 
from the slope of the curve . Oil- consumption r eadings are usually 
t aken eve r y :; minutes for a 1/2- hour period hen de t e r mini ng speci fic 
oil consumpt ion . 
CALIBRATIO. O? THE 'VEIGHING DEVICE 
The weighing device was calibrated using Ci setup simj_lar to 
that shown in figur e 1 , in which the test eng~ne was replaced by a 
globe valv_" to vary the aU f l ow '1.1 Ci three- way plug valve t o 
di r ect oil into a wei[hin~ pa -Ll or t o rr::t'.1rn it to the upper com-
partment of the wei::::1 inE tdtlk . A stop watch was startqd as the 
manome ter column passe,j thf..: 12- inclt mark an~ was s topped when the 
co l umn passed the 3- i, ch i71o.rk . Ttlis 1S- inch drop was chosen because 
oil would then be faIling through an onobstructed part, of the lower 
compartment and some oil woul d still remain above the weighing 
diaphragm at all ti;nos . The ma~ometer was r ead to within ±O. OS i nch 
of water for both oil- f lO'l' rate an] oil- conslunrtion determinat,ions . 
The hand timing was probably' accura'~e wi thhl ~O . 2 second , and the 
oil' was we i ghed to :to . S ounce ; all measuremcnts YfOre accurate to 
about 1 pe r cent . 
~uring th e calibr ation of tho oil- 'Neighing ' evice J oil con-
s ' lnption was simula t ed by pumping a-,)out 9 . S pounds 0':::' oil from the 
l ower compartment , through the g lobe and the plUG va Lves J and i'1to 
a weighinG pail. The Jrop in air prossur e at the i'1.dicating manom-
eter r epresented the pOlmds of oj 1 removed . Bot h t :le initial and 
the final manometer readings Yrdre taken with "he dUlnp valve open 
and the oil 1'1owill!; t.hrough the ontir e systor'l just as though o il 
were being supplied to a running engine . 
Figure 7 shows the relationship between the weighing manometer -
drop)ing r"te ir! inche s of water per winute and the rate of oil 
flow in pounds ~er minute . 
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The pounds of oil per inch of water is plotted against the oil 
flow in pounds per minute in figure 8 . The oil- flow rate has a 
slight influence on the oil- consumption factor . This effect , how-
ever, is very small for the usual variations in the rate of oil 
flow to an engine . 
SUMMARIZATION OF DESIGN FEATURES 
In the unit laboratory oil system providing for a remote 
indication of oil flow and oil consumption , together with blow- by 
measurement , the following features have been obtained: 
1 . A separate motor- driven pump is used to circulate the oil 
through the engine or the oi l system before the engine is started . 
2. Automatic oil pressure and temperature regulation are 
provided. 
3. The oil temperature and pressure regulating apparatus and 
the oil-weighing devi ce are incorporated in a semiportable unit 
wi th remote contro l. 
4. The oil system is closed in order that accurate blow- by 
measurements can be made . 
5. The oil- weight reading is remotely indicated and depends 
only upon weight of the oil. No effects of temperature upon the 
calibration of either oil- flow or oil- consumption rates were found 
within the limits of experimental accuracy·when the temperature 
was varied from 1650 F to 2050 F . 
6. The system is abl e to reproduce results within ±2.5 percent 
for both oil- flow and oil- consumption determinations . 
7. The iVeighing device maintain s its calibration over long 
periods of time without attention. Experience has indicated a good 
stability of calibration ; the device , however , requires a new cali-
bration if the diaphraem assembly is taken apart . · 
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8. The manometer gives a steady indication of oil we i ght and 
drops smoothly during flo - rate determinations . No trouble has been 
exr erienced with hunting at the low air pressures supplied to the 
pilot valve . Variations in suppl y air pressure of ±.o.5 pound per 
square inch had no ef f ect on the manometer reading. 
Aircraft Engine Research Labor atory, 
National Advisory Con~ittee f or Aeronautics , 
Cleveland , Ohio , August 5, 19hh . 
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